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atlantis
h o l i d a y  t ra d i t i o n s

Starting December 1st The Royal Lobby will be filled with 
festive excitement as the annual Gingerbread Village is 
assembled for the start of the festive season. 

The competition is ON! Every year team members across 
Atlantis celebrate the start of the festive season with a 
holiday tree decorating competition. Teams are created, 
themes are chosen and they are off to the races. We invite 
you to walk the length of the property and enjoy the 
decorating talent of our team.

Tell us which tree you think is the winner!

On November 28th Chanukah begins 
and menorahs will be lit across Atlantis 
to celebrate the Festival Of Lights. As 
the sun sets on December 2nd we will 
join Rabbi Blooming in Marina Village 
for the Grand Chanukah celebration.

Nothing marks the beginning of the 
most magical season in Paradise 
more than the Celebration of Lights 
in Marina Village! Join us November 
27th as we craft ornaments, drink hot 
chocolate, sing carols with Mrs. Claus 
and more.

The holidays in The Bahamas means 
JUNKANOO celebrations. Join us in 
Marina Village on December 3rd, 10th, 
17th and 24th as we share our culture 
and ‘rush’ to the sweet music  
of Junkanoo.

The streets of Marina Village come 
to life with Bahamian artists, artisans 
and food vendors as we celebrate the 
holiday season. Enjoy the festivities on 
December 11th, 18th and Jan 1st from 
2pm - 10pm.

gingerBreAd  v illAge

teAm memBer  Hol idAy  trees

cHAnuKAH

celeBrAt ion
oF  l igHts

JunKAnoo Fest  in 
mAr inA  v illAge

Fest ive  mArKet  in 
mAr inA  v illAge
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This year even Santa is ready for a tropical paradise! Join him December 
23rd and 24th as he prepares to visit homes around the world on 
Christmas Day. Your little ones can have breakfast or a crafting session with 
him exclusively at Atlantis Kids Adventure.

He is photo ready on December 23rd and 24th in The Royal Lobby and 
will be making special deliveries late into the night to the best kids around. 

For details and booking information kidsconcierge@atlantisparadise.com

sAntA  in  pArAdise

Festive   
f u n  f o r  k i d s

pAncAKes  &  pJs

Let’s celebrate the season dressed in holiday PJs, with festive pancakes, tons of 
toppings, and lots of games.

December 23rd - 6:30pm - 10:00pm

BAHAmArAmA  BAsH

Celebrate this festive season with a Junkanoo Carnival parade, island style 
games, crafts, Bahamian music and dance moves!

December 26th - 6:30pm - 10:00pm 

Make all your mermaid wishes come true! The adventure includes swims and 
photos with a mermaid and mermaid swag.

Weekly Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 2:30pm - 5:00pm

mAgicAl  mermAid  Adventure

Atlantis Kids Adventures is the coolest kids club on the planet!  
For more information on all our festive fun programs email 
kidsconcierge@atlantisparadise.com

AtlAnt is  K ids  Adventures
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Holiday 
dininG 
e x p e r i e n c e s

Atlantis is famous for it’s stunning buffets that 
are even more memorable during the holiday 
season when our culinary teams truly go above 
and beyond to deliver a spectacular experience.  

gAlA cHristmAs BuFFet
Poseidon’s Table  opens 5pm
Mosaic opens 5pm

neW yeAr’s eve gAlA dinner
Poseidon’s Table opens 5pm
Mosaic opens 5pm

neW yeAr’s dAy BruncH 
Poseidon’s Table 8am - 3pm
Mosaic 8am - 3pm

Make all your holiday dining reservations at 
www.atlantisdining.com 

Fest ive  BuFFet 
exper iences

BuBBles  Anyone?

5

dinner  exper iences

tHis season indulGe at our buFFet experiences,  
celebratinG local cuisines and Holiday Festive Favorites:

Enjoy special Christmas Day and New Year’s Eve 
Dinners at any of these restaurants.
 
 

Cafe Martinique 

Cafe Martinique is a culinary treasure in the heart of 
Marina Village, enjoy a craft cocktail at the bar, watch 
the sunset over the marina on the balcony and enjoy 
festive themed meals throughout the season.  
Opens 5pm

Seafire 

Prime beef and other meats of the highest possible 
quality grilled to perfection and served with all the 
classic sides like creamed spinach and blue cheese 
iceberg wedges. If that sounds like a perfect holiday 
meal then Sea Fire is the ideal choice.   
Opens 5pm

Olives 

Renowned Chef Todd English’s famed Olives 
restaurant features his signature open kitchen and 
Mediterranean cuisine.  Expect a holiday experience 
inspired by the Southern European cultures that are 
at the heart of the Olives culinary philosophy.
Opens 5pm

perrier-Jouet cHAmpAgne 
lounge greAt HAll oF WAters  

December 27th - 31st 6pm nightly  
live music



atlantis oFFers a wealtH oF culinary 
options From eleGant Fine-dininG 
destinations to more relaxed options 
to explore local seaFood and 
distinctive baHamian Flavors. 

endless
dininG
p o s s i b i l i t i e s

Experience world renowned Japanese 
cuisine at the acclaimed Nobu 
restaurant by celebrated Japanese 
Chef Nobu Matsuhisa.

Nobu 

A stunning new restaurant featuring 
the freshest Bahamian seafood from 
crustaceans to tuna, lionfish to conch 
prepared with the master chef ’s 
signature creative flair. 

Fish By José Andrés

A favorite of Nassau residents for 
years, Frankie’s is renowned for its 
fish fry as well as other authentic 
Bahamian favorites from Bimini  
to Exuma.

Frankie Gone Bananas 

Chef Julie Lightbourn brings her chic 
Harbour Island menu to Atlantis with 
two restaurants – one poolside and 
one in the sand on Paradise Beach 
specializing in flavorful island flavors.

Sip Sip 
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 toAst  to
Our New Year’s Eve celebration filled with 
entertainment performances by Modern 
Gentlemen, Bond Quartet, hosted & DJ Tony 
Okungbowa. There will also be craft cocktails and 
fireworks by Grucci.

Ages: 12 +

Prices: Adults (18 +) $300* 
 12 - 17 $150

For tickets visit: 
www.partylikearoyalatlantis.com

* VAT inclusive

nye BAll!

This New Year’s Eve Flamingo Beach Ball themed 
party will feature life size games, dinner and 
surprises right into 2022! 

Make your reservations now. Ages 3 - 12,  
proof of age will be required at entry. 

Time: 5:45pm - 12:30am

Atlantis Kids Adventure, The Royal

crusH

The Ultimate Teen Party this NYE is CRUSH, with 
the coolest dance floor and latest video games. Dress 
code is all black! Activity fee applies.  
Doors open at 8:30pm. 

pArty  l iKe  A  royAlJust  For  K ids

2022
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golF  in  pArAdise 

oceAn cluB, eAst end oF pArAdise islAnd 
mon - sun | 7Am –6pm 

18 Holes of immaculate greens, breathtaking ocean views, championship 
Tom Weiskopf-designed course. Golf club rentals available

Kid’s golf begins daily at 2pm and children under 17 are complimentary 
when playing with a paying adult. 

Call to book your tee time/lessons. 

Looking for the best iced tea? Be sure to visit Mandara Spa for a taste of the 
islands with their array of Bahamian bush teas made fresh daily. Served hot or 
cold, flavors include fevergrass, moringa, peppermint, featherleaf, ginger soursop 
and more. 

Mandara Spa has curated specialty services featuring Bahamian Bush  
Medicine plants and flowers. They offer three Bahamas Botanical Massage  
options and a hydrotherapy bath that uses Bahamian remedies to create a  
fragrant, relaxing experience. 

Some of the indigenous ingredients include sandalwood, hibiscus, fevergrass, 
soursop, featherleaf, and oranges. 

For details on more spa treatments visit: atlantisbahamas.com/things-to-do/spa 
Open daily 10am - 6pm.

F itness 

Don’t miss your sweat while you are in Paradise. Pop in to any of our fitness classes 
while you are with us this holiday:

- Daily Yoga - ranging from Sunrise Beach yoga to Paddleboard yoga

- Complimentary Bahamian inspired Goombay & Junkanoo dance classes

- Guided Paradise Runs

- Kids Fitness and Adult Bootcamps

Email:

Mikhail.Barnett@AtlantisParadise.com to reserve your space.

BAHAmiAn  BusH  teAs

BAHAmiAn  insp ired  serv ices

wellness
( r e s t  &  r e s t o r e )
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baHamian 
Holiday 
h i g h l i g h t s

Annually The Bahamas Ministry of Tourism 
partners with the Ministry of Youth, Sports 
and Culture to usher in the holiday season 
with a special Christmas tree lighting event 
and unveiling of decorations in Pompey 
Square. The annual event includes an array 
of live entertainment including rake ‘n 
scrape, marching bands, choirs and more. 

Junkanoo is one of the Caribbean’s most 
celebrated experiences. Bahamians spend 
months preparing and practicing for the street 
parade that consists of live music (whistles, 
cowbells, goat skinned drums, and horns), 
dancing and colorful larger than life costumes. 
This exuberant display of culture and history 
happens before sunrise of Boxing Day and New 
Year’s Day. The largest celebrations happen on 
New Providence Island on Bay Street. 
For more information visit: www.bahamas.com. 

nAt ionAl 
cHr istmAs  tree
l igHt ing  And 
serv ice

Holiday season in tHe 
baHamas is ricH witH 
traditions, Foods and 
Festivals. Here are some 
oF tHe top HiGHliGHts 
tHat you sHould enjoy:
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JunKAnoo

Sacred Heart 

www.sacredheartbahamas.org 
242.326.6004

St. Matthews Church 

www.stmatthews.org.bs 
242.323.8220

St. Andrews Presbyterian Kirk 

www.standrewskirk.com  
242.322.5475

cHristmAs  eve/dAy  serv ices
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